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WILSON LtCTURES ON GNOSTICISM 4 
THE NEW TESTAMENT- APRIL 64 7 

Next Tuesday and Wednesday the sem
inary community will have the opportun
ity to hear two lectures given on the 
topic of Gnosticism and the Mew Testa-
cent. Most scholars are -.ware that 
Gnosticism nay hav>. exerted a rent 
influence upon the early church, and 
that it may have bo n significant" 
in the formation of the New Testament 
writings and canon. 

The Rev. Dr. Robert K. Wilson of St. 
Mary's Col lege, Universi ty of  St.  A n 

drews, Scotland, will present the lec
tures. Dr. '-iison is currently guest 
professor at Vanderbilt University, and 
holds degrees from Edinburgh and Cam
bridge, the latter institution granting 
hin a Ph.D. in 1945. He has written 

ELECTIONS TO BE 
HELD MONDAY 

The student body will elect its of
ficers for next year at a special rect-
ing to be held Monday at 7 p.m. in R. 
1 of Hagan Hall. A committee composed 
°f Rudy Schneider..chairs an, Larry 
3urr, and Paul Pr.yerchin was am^oi' ted 
b7 student, body'^resi lent Greg Shannon 

rake the nominations. 
The committee stresses that the men 

'ho have been nominated know the re
sponsibilities of the offices to which 
-hey are being nominated and that they 
hive also consented to be nominated. 

•'ominations nay also bo nade from 
-he floor. The committee reouests 
that before someone is nominated from 

.(Continued on page 2) 

three books, one of which is The Gnostic 
Rrollen, and has contributed numerous 
articles to various theological journals. 

His first presentation, "Gnosticism 
in the New Testament," will be given on 
Tuesday, April 6, at 4 p.n. The second, 
dealing with "Gnostic Uses of the New 
Testament," will be on V/ednesday, April ' 
7, at 11:30 a.m. Both lecture sessions 
will be held in the carpus chapel, and 
are part of the Centennial Series, which 
are made possible by a grant fror The 
Lutheran Erotherhood. 

The lectures are open to the general 
public, and it is hoped that many will 
attend to demonstrate their interest and 
on-i-wrt in this SfirieS, 

"WORSHIP THE LORD WITH GLADNESS..." 

So u^ere Is e/er-, , , 
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PLAYERS PRESENT TWO 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 

On April 8th. and 9th,. at 8:15 p,n. 
in the Chapel, the Mt. Airy Players 
will present two short plays by Lewis 
John Carlino. Produced by The Actors' 
Studio in 1962 for the first time, 
these two plays, "High Sign".and "Sar
ah and the Sax," were described by Da
vis, New York Daily News, as "highly 
original works fresh and unusual." 

In a New York Village section, "High 
Sign" is set in a bar, Al's Gayway Bar 
a refuge for derelicts. Acted out by 
five nen: Jack Denys, Walter Enquist, 
Peter Jessen, A1 Waugamar., and Marshal 
Valier, this drar.a tells of nen who 
have lost themselves, but haven1t;lost 
their desire'to know the truth of ex
istence, Played between religious earr
ings ' and enervated hunor, this grip
ping "theatre of the 'absurd'" produc
tion considers an ex-Trappist who 
searches for identity by seeking out 
the identity of God, 
"Sarah and the Sax", on the other 

hand, is a character study of two peo
ple's dissembled behavior. Played by 
Elaine Stcltzhaus and Carl Kecknann, 
the play brings together a plunp Jew
ish wonen and a Negro jazz nusician. 
Set in a tiny park, this drana, combin
ing hunor and pathos anid chicken pa-
prikash and a jazz score, builds to
wards a 'realistic' .clinax. 

—Joseph Lettrich 

ELECTIONS TO "RE HELD MONDAY 
(Continued fron page l) 

the floor the noninee know in advance 
that ho is being nominated and be a-
ware of the res^cnsibilities that the 
office entails. In case soneone is 
to be no minated who can not be pre -
ent, his written consent to nomina
tion is rerUv.stwd, The committee r akes 
these requests in the interests of 
good government• 

The following ren have been nomin-
nted. The committee stresses that the 
order is alphabetical and does not 
represent any preference. 

NOMIM-.TIONS: 

For President-
Paul Frablc 
Alton Roberts 

For Vice-President-
Sandy Jacobs 
Robert Klaiber 

For Secretary-
Stanley DcCanp 
Gilbert Furst 

For Treasurer-
Stephen McKittrick 
Frank V/ilheln 

Wednesday, March 31 
Lay School of Theology-Prof.Loo : 

V'Ancient Heresies in Modern Dress." 
Ascension Church, 8; .n. 

Thursday, April 1_ 
Spring Banquet tickets go on sale 

in the bookstore. 

M'onday, A;t il £ 
Student Body Meeting-election of 

officers, 7 p.n. 

Tuesday, ril 6 
Dr. Wilson: "Gnosticism in the He 

.Testament", in the Chapel at 4 p.n, 

'Wednesday, A-pril 
Dr. Wilson: "Gnostic Uses of thu 

New Testament1', - Chapul, 11:30 a.m. 
Junior Cla3S Meeting-election o 

officers, R.4 Hagan Hall at 1:15 P«- • 
Dr. Hoinecken: "The Sacraments" 

Ascension Church, 8 p.m. 

THE SEMINARIAN is a weekly publica
tion of the Student Body of the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary, 7301 Germantcwn 
Ave., Philadelphia, Pa., 19119. 

-Tris paper appears every Wednesday 
morning during the academic year except 
during vacation and testing periods. 

.Subscription rate: $1.50 per quarter 
$4.50 per school year. 

Bob Peery, editor; Paul rayerchin, 
sports editor; Len Ashford, staff art
ist; Jack Denys, V/alt Enguist, Ray 
Hittinger, Mike Merkel, Earl Werdelin, 
Dave Holnber, and A1 Waugarian. 
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Piisji .OR CHARLEa SIC/EL is  presently 
rehearsing the seminary choir and read
ers for the "Montage" scheduled for 
May 6.  JOE LETTRICH, Mt. Airy Players 
director,  is  helping out as tine per
mits hie to leave the "ulcer-producing" 
work now going on in the production of 
"High Sign" and "Sarah and the Sax." 
. . .DR. SCHERER informs us that the at
tendance in the l ibrary on Wednesday 
evenings has continued to be good., ,  
.AUL XOKENDA asks that any juniors or 
middlers who plan to play the organ in 
chapel next year see hin for details.  
Congratulations are due Paul for he 
has been awarded a graduate award of 
$1200 by the Lutheran Brothcrhocd. He 
plans t 'o begin study for his doctorate 
in 1966 in the area of church history 
"nd ecumenism,..  .The Seminarian staff 
tried to get sone information about the 
new arofessor for New Testament for 
next year fron a certain member of the 
n:1 r , inist  rat  ion, but this '-erson was not 

all  obliging. Perhaps he is too 
busy for the students9  

SURVEY DEADLINE TODAY 
Today is  the deadline for retur ling 

;ho seminarian questionnaires on dic.»-
--jue." if  another copy is needed, or 
if  a student wants-one v/ithout his 
n^ae written on i t ,  extra copies are 
mailable in the T.V. room. 

The results an1  evaluation of the 
survey will  be published in the Senin-
ULild! n«xt week. 

GRUSSAT REVIEWS MA LAM ( ID  

With April  Pool 's  day popping up 

brlof I"  n i £ h t  ° e  ? r°p e r  t 0  t a k e  a  

First f  SP 3 e  a t  a  b°°k  e n t i t l e d  "^ts 
by Bernard Malanud. Malanud 

Ui.ce authors Bellow, Roth,  Mailer,  
Sold,  and Harris)  is  a Jew who seens 
to know Jewish l i terature quite well .  
His best  novel,  The Assistant,  was 
widely hailed and his superb volurui of 
short  s tories enti t led The Ma,tie Barrel  
wen the National Book award sone y^ars 
ago. 

Malanud*s story tel l ing power is  
keen and his grip on the material  in 
this collection is  natural  .and control
led.  These stories render the reader 
a vaxuable hint  in our wild success 
culture—namely the redemption of fai l
ure.  In Idiots First ,  the central  f ig
ure in nany of the stories is  a fink: 
a fumbling instructor,  the l i t t le tailor 
the losing grocery store nan, the 
stumbling art ist .  Yet Malanud's 
sensit ivity and compassion infuses these 
characters with dignity as well  as 
pathos.  His characters are often r id
iculous,  weak, inept tut  oddly st irr ing.  
Preoccupied with disaster and humilia
t ion (the Jewish themes of the diaspdra) 
Malar.ud nevertheless celebrates l ife.  

"Black is  My Favorite Color" depicts 
Malanud's blend of understanding and 
grueling humor.  A Jewish prop Tie- t  or 
of a l iquor store in Harlem seems to* 
have an affinity for the color black# 
Hence,  he has a brief affair  with a 
lovely Negro woman whom he wants to '  
marry.  Juxtaposing hunor and hcrror f  

the story ends surprisingly.  Likewise,  
in "Sti l l  Life," Malanud has produced a 
tr iumphant sexual comedy ( involving a .  
Jewish painter and an I tal ian girl)  
whose r iotous finale is  totally unex
pected and fully convincing. The other 
stories arc equally memorable.  

Idiots First  beans with l ife and 
warmth, gurgles with hunor.  It  is  
truly a blessed event in paperback# 

Frederic Brussat 


